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NEXT MEETING:
Pilot meeting at 10AM.
HLG Contest & Sept.
Saturday, Winches/hi-starts may be
Club meeting @2 to
9/15/2001 available for open flying (not
2:30 PM
to interfere with HLG)

DSC Club flying field,
Hemond Airport, Minot,
ME

Notice of the June DSC Meeting: The Sunday June 17th meeting was not held. Several Club members went to
Clark’s Cove on Saturday for the No Host Slope Lobster Festival and got a bad case of Brown Tail Moth Rash.
Jim sent out the following e-mail about the meeting after getting the word that several key members wouldn’t
be making the meeting.
----- Original Message ----- From: James Armstrong
To: DSC Members
Sent: Sunday, June 17, 2001 9:33 AM
Subject: Today's meeting
Quote from the May newsletter "RAIN: At a future meeting we need to discuss what we do when the meeting is scheduled outdoors
and it rains. I will never reschedule the day before. Learnt my lesson."
Sorry to hear that several Club members got Brown Tail Moth rash yesterday while sloping at Clak’s Cove.
I will go to Clark’s Cove today and see who shows up. I hope to have a lobster and some clams at around Noon.
It is too late to call everyone that aren’t on e-mail and there is no guarantee that people that have e-mail will read it in time. Also
some guests could be planning on attending. Whoever shows up will decide what to do. I won’t even mention what the forecast is.
Sincerely, Jim
End e-mail -----------------

Several members did show up at Clark’s Cove and they decided not to hold the meeting because of the missing
members and because no Club business was pressing.
Notice of the August DSC Meeting: The Sunday August
12th meeting was not held. Steve, Katie, Jim, Tim, Travis,
Eric, Ken, and Mike went to Clark’s Cove on Sunday for the
meeting. Several did some sloping prior to the 12 noon
Business meeting. Almost exactly at noon it started to rain.
Jim asked if anyone had any pressing business for this
meeting. No one did. Everyone agreed that the meeting
should be cancelled because of the rain.
Tim brought up the fact that it would be nice to have an
accordion type canopy.
We discussed Mike's e-mail about picking a better time for
the Club meeting at the HLG contest and F3J contest.
Picture shows people under the tail gates because of the
rain.

Minutes of the Sunday, 29 July 2001 Meeting
Presided and recorded by Jim Armstrong
Members present: Steve Savoie, Jeff Carr, Jim Carroll, Mark Higgins, Mike Farnsworth, Jay Wiley, Chris
Fuchs, Larry Smith, and Jim Armstrong,
Guests: Eric Dakota Flisrand and Nathon Wiley. Guests were welcomed.
Secretary Report: Secretary Larry Smith reported that he had no correspondence.

ANTIQUE: Chris Fuchs played his 1905 Victor
Monarch at the start of the meeting. It sounded
great. Over 4 years
Chris worked on
refurbishing it. He
did a fantastic job turning it into Museum quality. If you have any old records,
Chris would sure like to get them
TREASURER'S REPORT:
Treasurer Ken Mac Donald couldn’t make the meeting because it was his wedding
anniversary. Congratulation Ken and Marjorie.

OLD BUSINESS:
AMA INTO PILOT INSTRUCTORS:
Jim brought up the fact that it would be easier if Juniors interested in flying Join AMA for $1.00. He proposed
that the Club pay the $1.00. Motion passed unanimously. We should make up packages ahead of time (i.e.,
checks, envelopes w/AMA address & stamped, and AMA application).

CLUB WEB PAGE:

 Background: Jim explained that he did a search on the Web and came up with the Web page that Aaron Aschraft’s son had developed for the Club.

He
called the phone number the Club had in the database for Aaron and it was disconnected. Also e-mail has been sent to Aaron with no response. The Internet
provider IMI was contacted and asked how to get the outdated Web page deleted or pointing to the Current DSC Web Page. After going through several IMI
representatives and supervisors Jim was advised that the Club would have to get Aaron’s Web page password in order to take down the page or delete it entirely.
Mike was asked to send a letter to the following address, requesting it: Helen Ashcraft, PO Box 837, Scarborough, ME.

Mike said that he hasn’t sent the letter out yet.
 Mike said that the Club Web page should be working even better because of changes to the server where the
Club Web page is stored.

DSC FUND RAISER:
Background: People were asked give stuff to the Club to auction rather than give it away at a meeting. It gives everyone at the meeting opportunity to bid on it and it
raises money for the Club. Also if the item is expensive, or a hot item, etc. then maybe it should be put on the POP OFFs for at least a month and then auctioned at a
Club meeting.

Items need to be put in the newsletter also so that people not on e-mail have an opportunity to bid on an item.
As such, the following item that was dontated by Bruce Molsen , and has been on the Web for months will be
auctioned off at an upcoming meeting:
I bid $4. for ACE Me 109. 4/24/01 Jim Armstrong, ,
jamesIII@blazenetme.net
DSC Fund Raiser Auction Ace R/C "Simple Series"
Messerschmidt Me 109 kit. Span~33inches, 2 channel. .049
Donated by Bruce Molsen Enter your bid in Popoffs under your
name. See Jim's example. Club Officers will decide how long the
silent auction will run. Copy and paste these addresses to view
the pictures of the kit:
http://www.blazenetme.net/~jamesiii/Me109kit_a.jpg
http://www.blazenetme.net/~jamesiii/me109_c.jpg

EASTERN PROMENADE: Jim Carroll who lives near the problem said that the proposal to fence in
a portion of the Eastern Promenade for an off-leash area for dogs had been defeated. For now they have access
to another area in Portland.

NEW MEMBER APPLICATION:
Background: Jim passed out a revised. He asked everyone to review it. No changes were noted. It will be put into PDF format and Mike will post it on the Club Web
Page.

Mike posted the revised DSC member application on the club Web page.

New Business:
NEW LITE STICK ORDER:

Tim Accord
is making another Lite Stick and flight pack order.
Approximately 18 Lite Sticks and eight flight packs
are being ordered. Picture is of a light stick at night;
flying by the moon. Piloted by Jim and picture by
Tim. Steve is on the right piloting a Light Stick.

CLUB TRAILER:

 Mike registered the Club's winch/retriever trailer. Ken needs to reimburse him.
 Motion made to buy some Hammerite to seal the rust was made and approved.

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE:

 Had much discussion on when to have the September and October meeting. The low tide dates for
September coincide with the "Great State of Maine Air Show" at the Brunswick Naval Air Station on 22 and
23 September. The Blue Angels will be here. Because of traffic on these days the members decided to have
the meeting at the September Hand Launch Contest. Also we will have open flying on that date on a not to
interfere basis with the HLG contest.
 One of the glider guys went to Clark's Cove and found them having a re-union and a sailboat race going on.
Because of all the spectators on the beach and slope he couldn't fly. Asked Sheldon Morse the lobsterman if
there was a way to find out when they were going to do it next year. He said he would know only weeks in
advance. This is to short a time for us. We will continue to schedule as always and hope for the best.

SHOW AND TELL:
Jeff Carr showed us
his Tiny.
He provided the
following Tiny
Flight Report
Jim, I flew the
Tiny on the evening
of Sunday the 28th.
After having you charge the batteries on your
charger I waited for the wind to die down and
drove to the local school yard a 1/4 miles down the
road. The first flight was with the 6 cell pack. The
tiny flew great with only 1 click of up trim. The
first flight was only about 1 minute long because
the motor kept cutting in and out. I unfolded the
antenna but this didn't help. I have to investigate this more.
The second flight was with the 7 cell pack and the performance was much better. I have all the controls
hooked up on this plane. Rudder elevator airleons and motor. The weight is less than a Pico stick. I did cover
mine with Jap tissue and dope. This was a big weight savings. Others are covering this model with plastic wrap
in different colors.
I built mine from plans off the Internet http://www.rcmicroflight.com/plans/index.asp"RCMicroFlight.com Plans Download</A. Its is a free plan offered by Todds models TODDSMODELS.com. I think the kit is
around 40.00. I built mine for 6.00 with the purchase of a carbon fiber arrow shaft. I used balsa that was left
over from another project. The motor I am using is a cheap one
that was purchased at the WRAMS show and needs to be
upgraded. The performance will be better with a good motor.
This is an easy kit built as a V-tail or conventional tail. If you
keep it light it will perform great. If there is anyone interested
and you want plans I can help you out. Just let me know. Jeff
Carr
(Editor's note: Jeff Thank you for the Newsletter input)
 Steve Savoie showed his Project X, which is an electric
ducted fan flying body. The original design called for a small
electric ducted fan unit mounted between the two balsa vertical

fins (each canted out 15 degrees). To launch this little beast one uses a small catapult bungee and upon
release the ducted fan is turned on. I found the plane at the Toledo Model Show. I asked the designer if it
had ever been sloped, he didn't know. So after a bit of negotiating I picked it up as a show special. Look
for it this fall. I plan to use colorless for the vertical fins
and to fit servo savers on heavy servos near the leading
edge with just the push rods exiting the upper skins. It
should not need a catapult launch for our slopes with it's
reduced weight (no 1500 mAh battery pack or ducted fan
unit).
 Chris Fuchs showed us a Dymond Delta Peak Mini
Charger that he bought on sale for $29. It is for Slow
and Park Flyers. Or any 4 to 8 cell pack. Has .3A, .5A
and 1A settings. Works good.

Aileron Zone: (Jim Armstrong)
DSC membership: We have a new
member. Help me welcome Traise Flisrand
into the Club. Travise is also a member of
the Brunswick Area Modelers Club.
Travise has a great flying Avero that he Zip
launches. Here he lunches his Avero and
tries to do a roll on the launch. He did great
until the ground came up and hit him.
Notice the retriver going after the Avero.
Hey with EPP you don’t have to worry
(grin).
DSC Soaring Club Glider and Electric Anything Fun Fly ,Saturday, 8/18/2001:
 Received some nice prizes for the Fun Fly. Airtonics donated a real nice Sport computer radio RD6000.
Frank Cavazos Model Craft donated a Boomerang http://www.fatlion.com/sailplanes/boomerang.html .
American Hobby Center donated a Megatch "Merlin" UltraLite RC Plane w/motor/prop combo. Dremel
donated a Dremel cordless MiniMite. ZZ Enterprises donated a Stop Light. If light red, then Stop flying,
receiver battery is low (Note: we should get one of these for the Club trainer.). Master Airscrew donated
some electric props and a Master Airscrew hat. Castle Creations donated a Castle Creations Speed
controller, 55 Amps Max. 5-16 cells. Five half year subscriptions to Model Airplane News. Certificates
from other vendors were received too.
 Will need some help setting up and breaking down.
 People are asked to bring their Hi-starts in case needed.
 Great weather is imminent.
Happy Flying,
Jim

DownEast Soaring Club Upcoming Events
Event
Date
DSC Soaring Club
Saturday,
Glider and Electric
8/18/2001
Anything Fun
HLG Contest &
Saturday,
Sept. Club meeting
9/15/2001
@2:00 to 2:30
AMA F3J Hand
Tow Contest &
Club meeting @
2:00 to 2:30
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Time
8 AM
Pilot mtg 10AM. Winches/histarts may be available for open
flying (not to interfere with
HLG)

Location
Site: Brunswick Area
Modelers Flying Field
Topsham. See note 5 & 7.
DSC Club flying field,
Hemond Airport, Minot,
ME

9:00 AM registration, 10:00 AM
Saturday,
Hemond Airport
pilots meeting
10/13/2001
Minot, Maine *See Note 5
CD Rick Hallett (800) 430-3058

Breakfast starts at 9:00 in the Bookland Conference Room. Show and Tell at 9:30. The meeting will start at 10:00 am sharp.
Members are encouraged to eat breakfast during the business portion of the meeting.
For all events held at Clark's Cove: Morse Lobster is planning on having lobsters available from Memorial day to Labor Day.
For all events held at Clark's Cove: Pizza and Subs can be purchased at the Morse convenience store on RT 123, 1 mile past
Allen Point Road (1 mile from Clark's Cove)
Floyd Watts is offering full scale glider rides for members of the club. The Cost is $50.00 per ride. If interested, contact
Floyd at (207) 589-4344 or RR Box 305, Liberty, ME 04949
This contest is an AMA sanctioned contest. All AMA requirements apply.
'NO HOST' means no one is in charge of the get together. Everyone is on their own. A 'NO HOST' scheduled on a non
meeting day may have no one show up. The biggest reasons for not attending are wind not predicted for S/SW or other plans.
James Armstrong III CD, 292 Foreside Road Topsham, ME 04086, 207-725-5758. Landing Fee: $15, includes continental
breakfast, lunch and prizes.

DownEast Soaring Club
C/O James T. Armstrong III
292 Foreside Road
Topsham, ME 04086

Address here:

